They love electric heat...

Families in all areas served by Southwestern are switching to electric heating.

FINANCIAL STATEMENT
Carthage Independent School District

Watch for it BIG 10-DAY SALE

Panola Sends Four To District Altrusa Meet

United Fund Drive Off to Good Start; Try New Plan
Absenille Voting Underway Band Concert to Spark Rally On Square Sat.

Next Class Begins Feb. 1 New Class in Vocational Nursing Lists 20 Women

Watchman On Television

Pep Rally On Square

CARISSA Sweethearts Elected

Weather Facts

Holy Week Observance Stressed by Alliance

FEDERAL BUILDING and POST OFFICE FOR CARThAGE
SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT

That Affects the Building Costs In This Entire East Texas Area!

PRICES HAVE BEEN REDUCED

At Brown's Building Service

Due to recent reductions, we have been able to reduce the prices of many items. This means you can save money without sacrificing quality. Don't miss this great opportunity to save on your next purchase.

LAST CALL!

1964 Demo Sale

SAVE UP TO $1,000.00

PANOLA MOTOR CO.

6895 Pine Tree Drive

Brown's Building Service

WE INVITE YOU TO OUR PRICES!
Why Pay Twice? You already pay taxes to support a generous federal-state medical program for those over 65 who need it. Why pay again for a plan that isn't needed?
PACK N SACK

BUSHELS OF FOOD BARGAINS

SUGAR 5-lb. Bag 39¢

BUTTERMILK 39¢
GREEN BEANS 2 30¢

COCKTAIL 2 35¢
PINEAPPLE 2 CANS 29¢

CRISCO 3-lb. CAN 59¢

MARKET MADE PAN SAUSAGE 3-lb. PACKAGE 79¢

FLOUR 39¢
TUNA 15¢

COCOA 27¢
JUICE 29¢

SPINACH 25¢
CORN 2 CANS 29¢

GRADE A

FRYERS Ib. 21¢

Price Effective from Noon Thursday Till 11 a.m. and All Day Friday and Saturday. All Quantity Rights Reserved. Expires 9-15. 9. Check Stamp? Each Purchase Must be Made Promptly! (End of Sale)

PACK N SACK

Now? '65 Chevrolet

If what you see moves you, wait'll you take the wheel

Vernon Butler Chevrolet Co., Inc.

231 W. Pecos St.
Dawson, Texas
Phone 6-2457
Three Amendments Will Appear on November Ballot

Turner High Attends District NFA Meet

Chamber of Commerce Jeff Anderson Is Promoted By Leadercraft

Law In Texas

Local Texans For Goldsaw Group Set Up

when you need your phone you can count on it

CARTHAGE DRUG

WE CAN HELP YOU GET YOUR NEW HOME

Vernon Butler

HOME LOANS

CHOOSE YOUR OWN BUILDER AND MAKE YOUR COMPLETE TRANSACTION

M.B. & M. Pharmacy

Now YOU can have your own phone system

WE CAN SUPPLY YOUR CONCRETE NEEDS

Recall Shampoo

IT'S UP TO YOU TO HEAD TO REV.

Pat Riggs

SHERRY'S

GREAT SAVINGS ON CHRISTMAS CARDS

M.I.T. Pharmacy

M-I-T PHARMACY

SACCHARIN 30c

M & J Pharmacy

NOW YOU CAN PAY FOR IT 0 TO 12 YEARS

W.H. WILLIAMS

SALE

RECALL SHAMPOO

12 INCHES

Macy's

RECALL SHAMPOO

PHIL'S

12 INCHES

SOUTHWAY K.
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